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Dogs for the Gods, Fish for the Feast: The Ceremonial Role of Animals at
Kaminaljuyu, Guatemala

Ashley E. Sharpe , Bárbara Arroyo, Javier Estrada, Gloria Ajú, and Emanuel Serech

This study examines the ritual and socioeconomic significance of animals in ceremonial contexts at Kaminaljuyu, Guatemala.
Kaminaljuyu was once the largest and most politically powerful highland Maya center. We compare faunal remains from dif-
ferent contexts, including burials and dedicatory offerings in and around monumental features, to better understand the role of
animals in these deposits. We then compare ceremonial activities acrossMesoamerica to identify similarities alluding to widely
recognized practices. Late and Terminal Preclassic (350 BC–AD 250) ceremonies at Kaminaljuyu contain some of the earliest
marine fish recovered from a Maya highland site, demonstrating the ability of early elites to obtain exotic species for special
events. Dogs, including perhaps the first evidence for Preclassic hairless dogs in Guatemala, appear in deposits that resemble
canine sacrificial offerings in central Mexico. The new faunal data in this study provide a novel perspective on Kaminaljuyu’s
sociopolitical role in the region.
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Este estudio examina el significado ritual y socioeconómico de los animales en contextos ceremoniales del sitio Kaminaljuyu,
Guatemala. Kaminaljuyu fue uno de los centros más grandes y políticamente poderosos del AltiplanoMaya. Este trabajo com-
para los restos de fauna de distintos contextos ceremoniales, incluyendo entierros y ofrendas dedicatorias adentro y alrededor
de rasgos monumentales, para comprender el papel de los animales en estos depósitos. Estas actividades ceremoniales se
comparan a otras áreas mesoamericanas para identificar similitudes que aluden prácticas ampliamente reconocidas. Las
ceremonias del Preclásico Tardío y Terminal (350 aC-250 dC) en Kaminaljuyu utilizaron pescados marinos, los más antiguos
recuperados de un sitio del Altiplano Maya, posiblemente demostrando la habilidad que tuvieron las elites para obtener espe-
cies exóticas para sus rituales desde tiempos ancestrales. Los perros, incluyendo la primera evidencia de perros sin pelo en
Guatemala, aparecen en depósitos que tienen similitudes a ofrendas de cánidos sacrificados en el centro de México. Los nue-
vos datos de la fauna de esta investigación proporcionan una perspectiva novedosa para apreciar el papel sociopolítico de
Kaminaljuyu en la región.

Palabras clave: Maya, Kaminaljuyu, fauna ritual, perros domésticos, peces

Animals have long been recognized as an
important part of Mesoamerican cere-
monies. Sometimes they were used as

offerings, such as the canines, eagles, and marine
species enclosed in stone containers within
Tenochtitlan’s Templo Mayor (López Luján
et al. 2014) or the menagerie of carnivores in

Teotihuacan’s pyramids (Sugiyama et al.
2015). Sacrificial animals were chosen for par-
ticular occasions, such as to commemorate
important events, sanctify a structure or location,
ask a favor of or thank the gods, and honor or
accompany a human individual into the afterlife
(deFrance 2009). Animals were also important
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for feasts (Rosenswig 2007). In addition, faunal
materials served as ornamentation and musical
instruments, such as turtle shell drums and long
bone rasps, or as plumage and fur for costumes.
The remains of these items are found in the ar-
chaeological record, but their original functions
can be ambiguous when they are found in midden
or fill contexts, separated from the activity in
which they had been involved.

In this study, we analyze several animal
assemblages recently recovered from the site of
Kaminaljuyu, Guatemala (Figure 1), to interpret
the roles of animals in ancient highland cere-
monies. These assemblages primarily date to
the Late Preclassic through Early Classic periods
(350 BC–AD 550), when Kaminaljuyu reached
its political apogee. We compare these contexts
with other animal assemblages from special
deposits throughout the Mesoamerican region
to understand how Guatemala’s highland cere-
monies reflect broader ritual practices.

Kaminaljuyu was one of the major highland
centers that participated in the Maya obsidian
trade network (Love 2011). The presence of
monumental architecture across the site indicates
that the early ruling class promoted ceremonial
activities to engage the public, display elite
prowess, and commune with supernatural forces.

Kaminaljuyu’s leaders maintained economic and
political relations with other sites such as Tikal
in northern Guatemala and Copan in western
Honduras (Arroyo et al. 2020; Braswell 2003).
There is even architectural and artifactual evidence
to suggest that Kaminaljuyu had political ties with
Teotihuacan in central Mexico during the late
Early Classic period (AD 400–550). Examining
the ceremonial uses of animals at Kaminaljuyu
provides further evidence of the inhabitants’ rela-
tionships with these distant political centers.

Our study addresses the following questions.
Can we interpret the nature and purpose of the
different deposits containing animals at Kami-
naljuyu? Did Kaminaljuyu’s inhabitants engage
in ceremonial activities resembling those at
other centers? Did early rulers procure rare or
nonlocal animals for ceremonies, thereby dem-
onstrating their ability to obtain these resources?
What was the role of dogs in Kaminaljuyu’s cere-
monies, and do Kaminaljuyu’s rituals help us
understand the symbolic roles that dogs played
in Mesoamerica?

Environment and History of Kaminaljuyu

Kaminaljuyu is located 1,500 m asl near three
active volcanoes. The highland climate is cool

Figure 1. Map of Mesoamerica showing sites mentioned in the article.
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and dry compared to the rest of the country. The
settlement was concentrated between several
steep ravines in the Valley of Guatemala.
Today, it is a roughly 2 km2 segment of Guate-
mala City, but its original footprint may have
been larger.

Excavations at Kaminaljuyu have revealed a
dynamic and long-lasting community, beginning
at least as far back as the Middle Preclassic pe-
riod (800 BC). The settlement surrounded the
now nonexistent Lake Miraflores. By the Late
Preclassic period (350–100 BC), inhabitants
were mining local obsidian sources to make
fine blades and other cutting implements. The
presence of this same obsidian at lowland Pre-
classic communities hundreds of kilometers
away indicates that an obsidian trade network
had been established by this time (Aoyama
2017; Love 2011). Kaminaljuyu’s early elites
likely used this trade network to their advantage
and cemented political control through alliances
in the region.

Archaeological excavations and paleoeco-
logical cores indicate that Lake Miraflores
began to recede around AD 100–200 (Popenoe
de Hatch et al. 2002). Remains of irrigation chan-
nels confirm that complex hydraulic projects
focused on channeling water were an important
enterprise among the Preclassic inhabitants
(Arroyo and Henderson 2020). The lake was
a low-level marsh when the Spanish arrived.
Diminution of the lake would have reduced the
local inhabitants’ ability to access freshwater
resources. Comparisons of artwork through
time at the site show that aquatic symbolism,
common in the Preclassic, had decreased consid-
erably by the later Classic period (Henderson
2013:281; Serech 2017).

Kaminaljuyu’s role as an important highland
political center continued during the Early Clas-
sic period (AD 250–550). There is ceramic and
architectural evidence for Teotihuacan influence
in Kaminaljuyu’s monumental projects and cere-
monial activities by the latter part of this period
(Arroyo et al. 2020). The political relationship
between these two distant centers, however,
remains unclear. By the Late Classic period
(AD 550–800), Kaminaljuyu’s economic con-
nections and population began to decline.
Increased agricultural and political instability

during the Terminal Classic period (AD 800–
900), in part driven by a series of severe droughts
and the diminishing lake, caused Kaminaljuyu’s
eventual political collapse.

Today, the best-preserved area of the site is
beneath the Kaminaljuyu Archaeological Park,
which includes the Acropolis and Palangana
complexes (Figure 2). Kaminaljuyu once had
more than 200 mapped mounds. Only a few
dozen remain, and those that are not in the park
are under threat. In the 1940s, archaeologists
working with the Carnegie Institution of Wash-
ington, DC, were asked by the Guatemalan
authorities to examine mounds facing imminent
destruction. The first mounds they excavated
were Mounds A and B, which contained several
large Early Classic tombs with numerous marine
and terrestrial animal offerings (Kidder et al.
1946:145–157). The archaeologists returned a
few years later to excavate Mound E-III-3, the
largest structure at the site, before it was
destroyed for a development project. Mound
E-III-3 contained two tombs with the remains
of Kaminaljuyu’s earliest rulers, both dating to
the Terminal Preclassic period (100 BC–AD
250; Shook and Kidder 1952). These excava-
tions produced the first detailed reports of high-
land Maya burials and associated animal
offerings.

A series of excavations by different organiza-
tions were carried out over the twentieth and
twenty-first centuries, all of which improved
our understanding of the ancient highland settle-
ment as it was swallowed up by the modern
metropolis. Most did not report faunal data. An
exception was the Parque Kaminaljuyu Archaeo-
logical Project (Ivic deMonterroso and Alvarado
Galindo 2004). Fauna from these excavations
were analyzed by Kitty Emery and colleagues
(2013) and included mainly construction fill
deposits within the archaeological park.

Since 2010, excavations have been conducted
by the Proyecto Zona Arqueológica Kaminal-
juyu (ZAK; Kaminaljuyu Archaeological Zone
Project). Although the aim of this research is to
examine and preserve the structures within the
Kaminaljuyu Archaeological Park, the project
has also prioritized rescue projects throughout
the modern city. Our study focuses on four
parts of the site from these excavations: (1) a
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large deposit at the base of what had beenMound
E-III-3, (2) a dense deposit of animals and other
materials in the Palangana, (3) the Acropolis, and
(4) the area around Mounds A-IV-1 and A-IV-2.

The large deposit at the base of what had been
Mound E-III-3 was discovered in 2015, when
ZAK conducted an exploratory operation in the
parking lot that now covers this mound’s loca-
tion. It recovered the remains of disturbed burials
from a salvage project in the 1970s (Estrada de la
Cerda 2017:30), which were surrounded by

hundreds of shattered Late Preclassic ceramic
vessels, worked and unworked stone objects,
and carbonized seeds and organic material. The
archaeologists at first thought the burials were
earlier versions of the elite tombs found in the
original structure, but the large quantity of shat-
tered vessels and other artifacts indicates it may
be a dedicatory offering preceding the construc-
tion of Mound E-III-3.

The Palangana is an unusual feature that had
been remodeled over the course of a thousand

Figure 2. Map of Kaminaljuyu and the contexts reviewed in this article.
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years. Lying near the original northern shore of
Lake Miraflores, it was designed as a ceremonial
space between three long, parallel platforms run-
ning north–south that may have held perfor-
mances during the Preclassic period (Ajú Álvarez
2017). During the Classic period, the eastern
half was elevated (the Superior Plaza), whereas
the western half remained low (the Inferior
Plaza). ZAK excavations covered both Superior
and Inferior parts of the plaza, as well as sur-
rounding structures (Figure 3). Excavations in
the Superior Plaza did not reveal any faunal
material. However, a Terminal Preclassic artifact
deposit more than 50 m2 in the Inferior Plaza

contained hundreds of animal remains. This
was designated the Gran Depósito de Materiales
by the excavators (hereafter, the Gran Depósito).
The Gran Depósito contained four human buri-
als, although whether they were conventional
interments or were offerings themselves is still
under investigation.

The Acropolis is a series of ceremonial struc-
tures 250 m west of the Palangana, primarily dat-
ing to the Classic period (AD 250–900). Several
structures were designed in the talud-tablero
style of central Mexico and the city of Teotihua-
can. Because the Acropolis served both a cere-
monial and governing function at Kaminaljuyu,

Figure 3. Map of the Palangana excavations, with estimated area of the Gran Depósito outlined in red. (Color online)
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arrivals from Teotihuacan may have included
elite personages involved with political affairs.
The fauna identified from the Acropolis con-
struction fill likely represents discard from Clas-
sic period elites who lived in this area.

Mounds A-IV-1 and A-IV-2 were located
near the western shore of Lake Miraflores. Sal-
vage excavations in this area discovered a series
of Terminal Preclassic and Early Classic burials
and cache-like artifact concentrations of ceramic,
bone, and other items (Serech 2018). The dense
artifact deposits could be discard from cere-
monial events, intentional cache offerings, or
perhaps both. The human burials in this area con-
tained animal remains; because these individuals
were not royal elites, the grave items provide
information about lesser or non-elite funerary
practices.

Materials and Methods

ZAK recovered the faunal remains in this study
from 2010 to 2016 using a quarter-inch mesh.
Bones were analyzed using the comparative skel-
eton collection at the Smithsonian Tropical
Research Institute in Panama City, Panama.
Identifications of specimens were made to the
lowest taxonomic rank possible. Animal ages
were documented when bone fusion or tooth
development could be ascertained. Cut marks
were described and categorized as either deep
cuts (gouges >2 mm wide or deep) or lighter,
thin cuts (Supplemental Table 1). We considered
purposefully smoothed cuts around the outside
circumference of a bone or occasionally length-
wise to be the products of artifact manufacture.
Finished or near-finished artifacts included
incised decorations, beads, and awls.

Specimens were quantified using the number
of identified specimens (NISP; Reitz and Wing
2008:202). This count was made conservatively
because most specimens were fragmented. If
fragmented bones could be refit, they were
counted as NISP = 1. However, in cases where
crania and long bones were shattered in a single
deposit, nondiagnostic fragments were each
counted as NISP = 1. When possible, we quanti-
fied the minimum number of individuals (MNI;
Reitz and Wing 2008:205–206). MNI is an esti-
mate of the lowest number of individual animals

from a particular species, based in part on the
number of repeating elements of the same side
in a single context (e.g., four right dog femurs
are MNI = 4) and the ages (i.e., juveniles and
adults) of the animals present. Only unmixed,
chronologically distinct contexts were used to
determine MNI.

Results

Table 1 lists a summary of the fauna identified
(see Supplemental Table 2 for an expanded list
includingMNI). Mammals are the most common
class in three contexts (>95%), with the excep-
tion of fish (Actinopterygii) in the Mound
E-III-3 deposit (69.0%). Domestic dogs (Canis
lupus familiaris) were the most common mam-
mal in all contexts. The Mound E-III-3 deposit
had the largest diversity of species (27 verte-
brates, 1 invertebrate). Dogs, white-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus), and rabbits (Sylvila-
gus floridanus) were found in all four locations;
armadillos (Dasypus novemcinctus) and gophers
(Orthogeomys hispidus) were found in three of
the four locations. Many species were found at
both the E-III-3 deposit and the Gran Depósito,
such as bobwhite quails (Colinus sp.), great-
tailed grackles (Quiscalus mexicanus), mud tur-
tles (Kinosternidae), catfish (Siluriformes),
cichlids (Cichlidae), snook (Centropomus sp.),
and grunts (Pomadasys sp.). A few species
were represented by one or a few bones belong-
ing to a single individual, including bones of a
turkey (Meleagris sp.) in the Acropolis, a tapir
(Tapirella bairdii) and possible bull shark
(Carcharhinus leucas) in the Gran Depósito,
and a mullet (Mugil sp.) in the Mound E-III-3
deposit.

Comparison of Ceremonial Fauna by Context

The Mound E-III-3 deposit had the greatest vari-
ety of taxa recovered from any single location.
The assemblage differs considerably from the
two elite tombs found by Carnegie Institution
in the E-III-3 structure. Table 2 compares these
assemblages using species categories, because
the Carnegie reports did not consistently quan-
tify remains. These two elite tombs contained
only six species: armadillo, large feline, porcu-
pine fish, unidentified fish, stingray, and
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Table 1. Summary of Specimen Identifications.

E-III-3 Base
(Late Preclassic)

Gran Depósito
(Terminal Preclassic)

A-IV-1/A-IV-2 Area
(Late Preclassic– Early

Classic)
Acropolis

(Mixed Classic)

Species Name Common Name NISP % NISP % NISP % NISP %

Mammalia Unidentified mammal 233 48.1 438 39.9 65 20.4 21 31.8
Didelphis virginiana Virginia opossum 2 0.4 — — 85 26.6 — —
Dasypus novemcinctus Armadillo 9 1.9 14 1.3 1 0.3 — —
Sylvilagus cf. floridanus Cottontail rabbit 5 1.0 2 0.2 14 4.4 3 4.5
Rodentia Rodent 27 5.6 — — — — — —
Orthogeomys hispidus Pocket gopher 17 3.5 11 1.0 — — 2 3.0
Carnivora Unidentified carnivore 2 0.4 — — 14 — — —
Canis lupus familiaris Domestic dog 95 19.6 605 55.2 128 40.1 26 39.4
Felidae Jaguar/puma 1 0.2 — — — — — —
Tapirella bairdii Tapir — — 1 0.1 — — — —
Tayassuidae Peccary 1 0.2 — — — — 1 1.5
Cervidae Deer 2 0.4 — — 3 0.9 1 1.5
Odocoileus virginianus White-tailed deer 9 1.9 6 0.5 7 2.2 10 15.2
Aves Unidentified bird 16 — 3 0.3 — — — —
Colinus sp. Bobwhite quail 3 0.6 1 0.1 — — — —
Ortalis sp. Chachalaca 1 0.2 — — — — — —
Meleagris sp. Turkey — — — — — — 2 3.0
cf. Fulica americana American coot 1 0.2 — — — — — —
Columbina inca Inca dove 4 0.8 — — — — — —
Icteridae Grackles/orioles 4 0.8 — — — — — —
Quiscalus mexicanus Great-tailed grackle 1 0.2 15 1.4 — — — —
Testudines Turtle 17 3.5 — — — — — —
Trachemys venusta Mesoamerican slider 7 1.4 — — — — — —
Kinosternidae Mud/musk turtle 24 5.0 1 0.1 — — — —
Serpentes Snake 2 0.4 — — — — — —
Anura Frog/toad 1 0.2 — — — — — —
Rhinella marina Cane toad — — — — 2 0.6 — —
Total Non-Fish 484 30.9% total 1,097 98.1% total 319 100.0% total 66 98.5% total
Actinopterygii Unidentified fish 757 70.0 11 52.4 — — — —
Siluriformes Catfish 12 1.1 2 9.5 — — — —
Rhamdia sp. Catfish 2 0.2 — — — — — —

(Continued )
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Table 1. Continued.

E-III-3 Base
(Late Preclassic)

Gran Depósito
(Terminal Preclassic)

A-IV-1/A-IV-2 Area
(Late Preclassic– Early

Classic)
Acropolis

(Mixed Classic)

Species Name Common Name NISP % NISP % NISP % NISP %

Cichlidae Cichlid 163 15.1 2 9.5 — — — —
Mugil sp. Mullet 2 0.2 — — — — — —
Centropomus sp. Snook 26 2.4 4 19.0 — — — —
Lutjanus sp. Snapper 6 0.6 — — — — — —
Pomadasys sp. Grunt 6 0.6 1 4.8 — — — —
Dormitator latifrons Pacific fat sleeper 108 10.0 — — — — — —
cf. Carcharhinus leucas Bull shark — — 1 4.8 — — — —
Total Fish 1,082 69.0% total 21 1.9% total 0 0 0 0
Mollusca (marine?) Unidentified mollusk 1 50.0 — — — — — —
cf. Anadara tuberculosa Ark clam 1 50.0 — — — — — —
Gastropoda, large marine Marine snail — — — — — — 1 100.0
Total Mollusks 2 0.1% total 0 0 0 0 1 1.5% total
Grand Total 1,568 1,118 319 67

Note: Proportions calculated according to total number of fish, nonfish vertebrates, or mollusks in each category, unless otherwise indicated.
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Spondylus oyster. Only the armadillo and feline
bones compare with specimens found in the
Late Preclassic base deposit. The Early Classic
royal tombs recovered in Mounds A and B
have more faunal diversity but still less than
that observed in the Mound E-III-3 base deposit.
Marine mollusks made up half the animal spe-
cies found in the royal tombs. The only marine
shell in the Mound E-III-3 base deposit was a
Pacific ark clam (Anadara tuberculosa), not
found in the later tombs. Mound E-III-3’s base
deposit also had a larger variety of vertebrate
taxa, including several freshwater and marine
species. Yet it shared species in common with
the Early Classic tombs, including dogs, large
felines, peccaries (Tayassuidae), deer, bobwhite
quail, and slider turtles (Trachemys venusta;
carapaces only, possibly used as drums). In
sum, the Mound E-III-3 base deposit is more
similar to the Early Classic royal tombs in terms
of animal species than the two Preclassic tombs
that had been found within its own structure.
However, it also contained many more terrestrial,
marine, and aquatic vertebrates than any single
deposit, tomb or otherwise, at Kaminaljuyu.

Comparing these tombs with the Palangana’s
Gran Depósito, we found little affinity between
species composition in the deposits (Table 1).
Domestic dogs made up 55.2% of the terrestrial
vertebrates, representing at least 14 individuals.
Fish were only 1.9% of the total NISP and
included genera found in the Mound E-III-3
base deposit such as cichlids, catfish, and
snook. Unique species included a bull shark

tooth and a partial tapir mandible, the first repre-
sentatives of both found at Kaminaljuyu.

The Mound A-IV-1/A-IV-2 area had six
deposits containing human remains. These,
along with nine other concentrated artifact
deposits lacking human remains but located
in the same area, are summarized in Table 1
(see Supplemental Table 3 for contextual details).
Although the burial offerings lack the diversity of
the royal tombs, the animals appear to be inten-
tional interments and not from associated fill. A
near-complete opossum (Didelphis virginianus),
partial rabbit, and cane toad (Rhinella marina)
were placed around the burial of a possible adoles-
cent female dating to the Early Classic. The burial
also contained a ceramic pitcher with the face of a
snouted, toothy animal that may be an opossum
(Figure 4). Two other burials in the Mound
A-IV-1/A-IV-2 area had the only deer antlers
identified in this study. Four of the nine nonburial
deposits in this area, possibly middens of quotid-
ian origin, contained dogs.

The Acropolis fill had many of the same taxa
found in the previous deposits, including rabbits,
gophers, dogs, and deer. Dogs made up 39.4% of
Acropolis vertebrates. The analysis by Emery
and colleagues (2013) of the Classic period fill
around the Acropolis and elsewhere in the Kami-
naljuyu Archaeological Park found no evidence
of dogs. However, unmixed Classic period con-
texts in that study only contributed to 8.3% of
the total NISP (Emery et al. 2013:394–395), so
the lack of Classic dogs may have been due to
the small sample.

Table 2. Number of Distinct Species in Ceremonial Contexts.

Category

E-III-3 Base
(Late

Preclassic)

E-III-3 Tombs 1 & 2
(Terminal
Preclassic)

Gran Depósito
(Terminal
Preclassic)

Mound A
Tombs

(Early Classic)

Mound B
Tombs

(Early Classic)

Mammals 10 2 6 7 5
Birds 5 — 2 — 3
Reptiles 3 — 1 2 —
Amphibians 1 — — — —
Freshwater fish 2 — 1 — —
Marine fish 2 2 1 1 1
Unknown/mixed habitat fish 4 1 3 — —
Freshwater mollusks — — — 1 1
Marine mollusks 1 1 — 11 11
Total 28 6 14 22 21
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ZAK excavations recovered two turkey bones
in the plaza northeast of the Acropolis, possibly
from the same bird. This is the first evidence
for turkeys at Kaminaljuyu, indicating they
were brought to the highlands during the Classic
period. Because the bones were fragmented, we
could not determine whether it was an ocellated
(Meleagris ocellata) or wild/northern turkey
(Meleagris gallopavo). Both species are not
native to the highlands (Thornton and Emery
2017) and may have been part of the dietary or
ceremonial activities of the Acropolis elites.

Comparison of Burning and Human
Modifications

Examining patterns among specimens exhibiting
signs of burning, cut marks, or other modifica-
tions can help determine the use of these animal
products and the nature of the deposits where
they were recovered. No Acropolis bones were
burned, and few specimens were burned in the
Mound A-IV-1/A-IV-2 deposits (Figure 5). In
contrast, almost 94% of the Mound E-III-3
deposit’s remains were burned. Burning
included light browning to completely blue-
white calcined fragments, sometimes on the
same bone and indicative of uneven heating.
The conflagration occurred after the bones were
deposited with the other offerings. The gopher
bones exhibited partial burning, suggesting
these large rodents were not intrusive but were
part of the original deposit (smaller rodents like
pocket mice, however, were unburned and

possibly intrusive). A considerable amount of
ash was noted throughout the deposit during
the excavation, indicating that a fire had been
kept alive for hours by burning various organic
materials (Estrada de la Cerda 2017:38–39).

Evidence for burning was found on 19.3% of
the bones in the Gran Depósito. Unlike the
Mound E-III-3 deposit, burned items and ash
were found dispersed in various areas. The
Gran Depósito was likely several different deposi-
tion events confined to the Palangana’s Inferior
Plaza; the deposition activity may have taken
place over the course of days, weeks, or a few
years. Radiocarbon samples and ceramic from
the deposit layers date to the Terminal Preclassic
period (100 BC–AD 250; Ajú Álvarez 2017:26;
Arroyo and Ajú 2021). Because the Gran Depós-
ito is located 3 m underground and covers most
of the Inferior Plaza, it was excavated in a series
of trenches. Thus, we do not have a complete
idea of the spatial layout of the deposit, although
ongoing research on the nonfaunal artifacts and
future excavations may be able to enhance our
understanding of the deposition sequence.

Comparing the types of human-made surface
modifications provides another means to distin-
guish the nature of different deposits (Figure 5;
Supplemental Table 1). The Acropolis had the
highest proportion of cut bones (10.4%), includ-
ing two dogs and four deer. It also had the highest
proportion of worked artifacts (3.0%). The Gran
Depósito had the highest gross number of cut
and scrape marks on bones, including eight dogs

Figure 4. Opossum skeleton and vase effigy found with a burial near Mound A-IV-1. Scale bars 5 cm (photographs by
Emanuel Serech). (Color online)
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and three deer. It contained a few finished artifacts,
including the drilled shark tooth (Figure 6C).
The burials and concentrated artifact deposits
around Mounds A-IV-1/A-IV-2 had nearly a
dozen cut bones. Seven were dogs, two were
rabbits, and there was one deer. In most cases,
cuts were made on different elements near joints.
They may indicate skinning or, for deeper cuts,
removal of flesh in the butchery process.

The Mound E-III-3 base deposit had the larg-
est number (11) of finished artifacts, which
included bone pins, a partial bead, and a broken
awl. One deer humerus, lightly burned, had been
cut longwise down the center and was painted
red (Figure 6A). Another unique artifact was a
possible rattle formed from a mud turtle shell
(Figure 6B). The carapace was found near a clus-
ter of more than 400 obsidian pebbles, which
may have been inside the shell originally
(Estrada de la Cerda 2017:108). Two similar
rattles were found by Kidder and colleagues
(1946:156) in the royal Classic tombs; they
also contained hundreds of obsidian pebbles.

Altogether, these data suggest that the Mound
E-III-3 base deposit contained finished artifactual
items purposefully placed and burned as a single
event. The number of finished artifacts indicate

it may be a tomb, although since these objects
were broken and scattered, it is more likely they
belong to a ceremony preceding the construction
of Mound E-III-3. By contrast, the Gran Depósito
was an accumulated series of events in the same
area, containing the remains of processed food
items, as well as finished and broken ornamental
artifacts. The Mound A-IV-1/A-IV-2 deposits
contained a mix of animal offerings placed near
human burials. Nonburial deposits in that area
contained remains of skinned or butchered ani-
mals. Animals from the Acropolis fill likely
represent the remains of food preparation and con-
sumption by Classic period elites.

Analysis of Domestic Dogs

Domestic dogs were found in all four study areas
(Table 1). There were at least three disarticulated
dogs in the Mound E-III-3 base deposit, at least
one of which had been burned. This individual
had five unfused limb bones and was likely a
younger subadult, about 6–12 months in age
(Supplemental Table 4; von Pfeil and DeCamp
2009). Light cuts were identified on a proximal
femoral head and the distal medial malleolus of
a tibia. These dogs may have been consumed
during a feast associated with the deposit, placed

Figure 5. Proportion of specimens exhibiting burning, cut marks, and other modifications, based on total NISP in each
deposit.
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as offerings, or were the remains of both these
activities combined.

The majority of identified specimens in the
Palangana’s Gran Depósito were dogs, represent-
ing at least 14 individuals. Most skeletal ele-
ments were represented, indicating that the
dogs were primary deposits, but they were disar-
ticulated and scattered. Dogs were the majority of
burned specimens in the Gran Depósito (57.6%).
In one instance, the articulated paws of a dog
were documented in situ near several obsidian
blades and the remains of a human child, possibly
representing an offering (Ajú Álvarez 2014:56).
All other dogs were disarticulated, although right
and left elements of some individuals could be
found centimeters apart.

The Gran Depósito dogs were a mix of adult,
subadult, and juvenile individuals, although due
to their intermixed state it was impossible to asso-
ciate elements to reconstruct their ages. A total of
39 bones were found in an intermediary state of
fusion, but at a large enough size to indicate the
animals were subadults. Seven bones were small
and unfused, and had the characteristic “spongey”
appearance of puppies only a few months old.
There was no clear pattern as towhere the puppies
were found in the deposit. Five bones were cut:
two vertebrae along the ventral side (Figure 7),
two right femurs with light cuts just below the

proximal head, and a left tibia deeply cut
(>1 mm) on the dorsal side of the shaft. If the
Palangana’s Gran Depósito was a series of related
ceremonial events, these dogs may have been the
remains of feasts or offerings.

Dogs made up the majority of the deposits in
the Mound A-IV-1/A-IV-2 area (40.1% of verte-
brates). One disarticulated skeleton with cut
marks (lot KJAIV1(n)-H4/5-1) was less than a
year old based on fusion. One of its cervical ver-
tebrae had two light parallel cuts along the cen-
tral ventral ridge and one deeper cut on the left
lateral ventral ridge (Figure 7C). Other light
cuts were identified on the distal end of a rib,
the ventral side of a left radius, across the surface
of the right radial carpal, along the distal epiphy-
sis of a right tibia, on the proximal surface of the
left cuneiform, and horizontally across the con-
dyle of the right talus (Figure 8). These light
cuts focusing on joints and the neck area were
likely from butchery or skinning, comparable
with similar evidence of dog consumption else-
where in the world (e.g., Murphy 2001).

There were 26 bones representing at least
eight dogs in the Acropolis. Two bones were
cut: a left humerus with two light cuts on the cen-
tral shaft and a mandible with a deep (>2 mm
wide) cut. This suggests that dogs were also con-
sumed during the later Classic period.

Figure 6. Artifacts from theMound E-III-3 deposit and Gran Depósito: (A) white-tailed deer right and left humeri from
Mound E-III-3; (B) mud turtle shell found in theMound E-III-3 deposit alongside obsidian flakes, possibly a rattle; (C)
possible bull shark tooth from the Gran Depósito. Scale bars 2 cm (photographs by Ashley Sharpe). (Color online)
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Developmental conditions and pathologies in
dogs ranged from dental caries to more serious
indicators of genetic problems (Table 3).
Two-thirds of these specimens were found in
the Gran Depósito. The most notable postcranial
defect was a curved radius, bending outward pos-
teriorly in the center (Figure 9A). There is no evi-
dence that the bone had been broken during life,
and there were no lesions on the exterior surface.
The radius had a recent break that allowed obser-
vation of the interior, and there was no sign of
excess growth. It is likely a form of severe bow-
leggedness, possibly caused by premature fusion
of the distal epiphysis (Amy Stone, personal
communication 2020).

Dental caries were uncommon, because many
dogs were young and exhibited little tooth wear.

More common, however, was the reduced num-
ber of teeth possibly caused by a genetic defect.
Eight specimens representing anMNI of six dogs
exhibited this trait, all with varying numbers of
missing teeth (Figure 9B). Often the mandibular
premolars were missing, replaced by a low
ridge of bone, but in one case the second
and third mandibular molars were missing.
In another case a maxillary premolar was miss-
ing. Seven of the specimens missing teeth (five
dogs) were recovered in the Gran Depósito.
The eighth specimen was with the disarticulated
skeleton with cut marks near Mound A-IV-1.
These dogs may be ancestors of the hairless
breed known as the xoloitzcuintli, a breed posses-
sing a chromosomal mutation that frequently
results in incomplete detention in both the

Figure 7. Cut marks on dog vertebrae: (A) and (B) cut marks under an axis vertebra from the Palangana’s Gran Depós-
ito; (C) and (D) cut marks under a cervical vertebra from a dog near Mound A-IV-1 (photographs by Ashley Sharpe).
(Color online)
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mandible and maxilla (Kupczik et al. 2017).
If so, the dogs interred in the Gran Depósito
may have been specially selected for this reason.

Discussion

Recent excavations at Kaminaljuyu recovered a
variety of species that provides insight into
ancient Maya highland ceremonies. The most
common animals in terms of ubiquity and abun-
dance were dogs, suggesting canines played a
significant role in ceremonial activities. The

majority of animals came from special deposits
from the Late Preclassic through Early Classic
periods, when Kaminaljuyu was developing its
control over the obsidian trade route and its po-
litical connections with neighboring highland
and distant lowland communities. Although the
Acropolis and Mounds A-IV-1/A-IV-2 had rela-
tively small assemblages, they still provide
important information about the use of animals
at the site.

We discuss the results in comparison with
other studies in Mesoamerica to address our

Figure 8. Light cut marks on the unfused left distal radius (A), right talus (B), and distal right tibia (C and D) of dog
found near Mound A-IV-1. Scale bars 2 cm (photographs by Ashley Sharpe). (Color online)

Table 3. Pathologies and Developmental Conditions in the Kaminaljuyu Dogs.

Location Period Condition No. of Specimens

Mound E-III-3 Base Late Preclassic Tooth crowding 1
Gran Depósito Terminal Preclassic Missing dentition 7*

Malformed tooth 3
Tooth crowding 3
Dental caries 3
Abnormal bone development 4

A-IV-1/A-IV-2 Area Terminal Preclassic Missing dentition 1
Malformed tooth 2

Acropolis Mixed Classic Malformed tooth 1
Total 25

*Seven specimens with an MNI of five dogs.
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original questions: Can we determine the nature
and purpose of the different ceremonial deposits
at Kaminaljuyu? Did Kaminaljuyu’s populace
engage in ceremonial activities similar to those
elsewhere in Mesoamerica? Did early elites pre-
siding over ceremonies procure rare or nonlocal
animals, demonstrating their ability to obtain
these resources? Finally, what was the role of
dogs in ceremonies, and can Kaminaljuyu’s
assemblages help us understand the ritual roles
of dogs in Mesoamerica?

Interpreting Kaminaljuyu’s Animal Ceremonies

The deposits in this analysis fall under three
broad categories: animal offerings and feasting
remains associated with human burials (Mound
E-III-3’s base deposit, the Mound A-IV-1/
A-IV-2 burials, and possibly the Gran Depósito);
animals as offerings in ceremonial events that
took place over a period of time (the Gran Depós-
ito); and animals in deposits and fill that may be
primary midden discard (Mound A-IV-1/
A-IV-2’s nonburial deposits) or secondary mid-
den debris (the Acropolis).

There is considerable variability among the
burial deposits. The Mound A-IV-1/A-IV-2 area
burials were likely non-elite individuals, with a
small number of items bearing personal or

mortuary significance. The partial antlers found
with two burials reflect a widespread Maya funer-
ary practice spanning the Late Preclassic through
Classic period. Remains of worked and unworked
antlers have been found in human burials from
Caracol (Teeter 2004) and Cahal Pech (Awe
2013) in Belize, Ceibal (Sharpe et al. 2020) in
Guatemala, and Copan (Sugiyama et al. 2019)
in Honduras. They may have been ornamental
objects, including headdresses.

The case of the Early Classic opossum effigy
vessel and complete opossum skeleton buried
with an adolescent near Mound A-IV-1 has no
parallels in the Maya area. The opossum may
have been an emblem of the deceased person’s
identity or animal spirit (Holland 1964). A simi-
lar, but more grandiose, example was found in
the tomb of the Maya king, Yax Nuun Ayiin
I (“First Crocodile, Curl Nose”) at Tikal, who
was buried alongside a crocodile (Wright
2005). Another possibility could be that the
opossum was a companion for this adolescent
to the afterlife. Complete dog skeletons were
found in three Early Classic burials in Kaminal-
juyu’sMounds A and B (Kidder et al. 1946:155),
interpreted as canine companions.

The deposit at the base of Mound E-III-3 had
more fauna than the elite tombs uncovered in the

Figure 9. Dogs from the Gran Depósito: (A) radius with an unusually curved shaft; (B) left and (C) right mandibles with
diastema from missing premolars marked by arrow. Scale bars 2 cm (photographs by Ashley Sharpe). (Color online)
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same structure. The animal assemblage more
closely resembled the Early Classic Mounds
A and B tombs (Kidder et al. 1946:145–157).
If the Mound E-III-3 deposit is an elite tomb, it
may have housed one of the earliest rulers iden-
tified in the Maya area (Estrada de la Cerda
2017:23). However, because the original burials
were disturbed and the artifacts were scattered
and burned throughout the deposit, this context
may instead be a dedication offering. Evidence
of cut marks on bones indicates that at least
some animals were consumed and then deposited
in the offering. Combined with the hundreds of
shattered vessels, including decorative wares,
the deposit resembles the remains of a feast
(Rosenswig 2007). This may have been a cere-
mony associated with the construction of
Mound E-III-3, in which the remains were pur-
posefully interred and burned. Similar dedication
ceremonies involving smashed vessels, burned
artifacts, and even occasionally human inter-
ments preceding the construction of a structure
have been found in the Maya Lowlands (for a
review, see Aimers et al. 2020).

The variety of marine fish found in the E-III-3
deposit is an indication that the Late Preclassic
inhabitants of Kaminaljuyu had contact with
the coasts. Although some of the identified fish
species are amphidromous and can migrate
between freshwater and saltwater (including
snook and mullet), snappers are predominantly
marine. The presence of Pacific sleepers indi-
cates that fish were obtained from the west or
south. This species prefers shallow marine and
brackish water; although it tolerates freshwater,
it does not swim far upstream (Galván-Quesada
et al. 2016). It is uncommon archaeologically,
with Ujuxte being one of the few sites where it
has been identified (Wake 2000:59).

There is evidence of marine fish exchange
from the Atlantic at inland Maya communities,
such as Classic period Caracol (Teeter 2004)
and Postclassic Mayapan (Jiménez-Cano and
Masson 2016; Masson and Peraza Lope 2008).
Fish at these sites included catfish, snappers,
and parrotfish, the first two of which were
found at Kaminaljuyu. There is also evidence
of marine fish exchange for primarily ceremonial
purposes in central Mexico during the Classic
and Postclassic periods, including at Teotihuacan

and the Templo Mayor in Tenochtitlan (López
Luján et al. 2014; Rodríguez Galicia and Vala-
dez Azúa 2013).

Our results show that Kaminaljuyu’s inhabi-
tants procured marine fish during the Late Pre-
classic period, centuries earlier than much of
Mesoamerica. The fish may have been dried
and salted for transport, as has been suggested
for the Yucatan (Jiménez-Cano and Masson
2016) and as occurs today in highland markets.
This may be evidence that long-distance fish
transport occurred during the formation of early
states near the Pacific coast, perhaps as part of
the obsidian trade network. It may also be that
fish acquisition was primarily conducted for
ceremonial activities, like the Mound E-III-3
deposit. Emery and colleagues (2013) found a
few snapper and grouper bones in the fill around
the Kaminaljuyu Archaeological Park dating to
the Classic period, indicating that fish transport
took place for many centuries. We do not know
the extent to which marine fish played a role in
highland socioeconomics, but future studies
may provide more information.

The Palangana’s Gran Depósito represents a
series of events confined to the Inferior Plaza.
In addition to human interments and animals,
the deposit includes thousands of complete and
shattered ceramic vessels, stone tools, precious
objects of mica and jade, and other remains.
Some animal bones were cut, so the deposit
may represent feasting remains. The large num-
ber of dogs indicates the ceremonies served a
specific function, described in the next section.

The third type of deposit at Kaminaljuyu
represents animal discard in primary or second-
ary middens. This includes the animal concentra-
tions unassociated with human burials around
Mounds A-IV-1 and A-IV-2 and the fill around
the Acropolis. Species in both areas are similar
and mainly include dogs and deer. Both areas
also have a high proportion of bones exhibiting
cut marks. Burke and colleagues (2020) describe
middens as containing principally local or
domestic fauna with cut marks indicative of con-
sumption. This generally matches the description
of these deposits. The presence of nonlocal tur-
keys at the Acropolis indicates that, by the Clas-
sic period, the royal elites who lived in this part
of the site had privileged access to these birds.
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The Ceremonial Role of Dogs

Dogs clearly played an important role during
Kaminaljuyu’s Preclassic and Early Classic peri-
ods. The dogs in the Mound E-III-3 deposit and
the Palangana’s Gran Depósito may have been
the disarticulated remains of feasting activity asso-
ciated with these deposits. The events responsible
for these deposits may have been similar to the
feasting events identified at Preclassic sites in
Oaxaca that involved large numbers of dogs
(Pérez Rodríguez et al. 2017; Rosenswig 2007).
Such events have been interpreted as displays of
early elite power, similar to feasting activity in
other parts of the world (deFrance 2009). How-
ever, even if some of these dogs were consumed,
they may still have served a role as offerings.

The fact that several dogs in the Gran Depós-
ito possibly belonged to the hairless breed indi-
cates they may have been specially selected for
rituals. Currently, the earliest evidence for this
breed is from Classic period deposits at Guada-
lupe (Rodríguez Galicia et al. 2001), Tula (Vala-
dez Azúa et al. 1999), and Tizayuca (Manin et al.
2018) in central Mexico. Other examples can be
found throughout Mexico dating to the Postclas-
sic period (AD 900–1500; Valadez Azúa 2020;
Valadez Azúa et al. 2013). Very few hairless

dogs have been found in theMaya area. Two pos-
sible specimens come from Late Classic deposits
at Copan, Honduras (Collins 2002:156; Pohl
1994:468), and several Postclassic specimens
were recovered from Champotón in Campeche
(Götz 2015:110) and nearby Chac Mool (Blanco
Padilla et al. 2008). The new Kaminaljuyu evi-
dence suggests the hairless breed existed in south-
ern Guatemala during the Terminal Preclassic
period and calls into question where, how, and
why the breed spread throughout Mesoamerica.

The hairless breed likely originated in central
Mexico based on zooarchaeological and genetic
data (Blanco Padilla et al. 2008; Manin et al.
2018). Certain characteristics of the dog are
depicted in Mexican precolumbian art, including
its prominent wrinkles and large ears, although
these images could also represent short-haired
dogs (Valadez Azúa 1996, 2020). Excavations
around Mounds A-IV-1/A-IV-2 recovered dog-
shaped figurines and whistles, including some
with a hair tuft between the ears that xoloitzcuintli
have (Figure 10; for a complete list, see Serech
2018). Because lack of teeth alone is not a defini-
tive marker for hairlessness, genetic analysis of
the dogs is planned. If confirmed, these may be
the earliest known Mesoamerican hairless dogs.

Figure 10. Dog-shaped ceramic whistles from Terminal Preclassic deposits nearMound A-IV-2. Scale bars 5 cm (draw-
ings and photographs by Emanuel Serech). (Color online)
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Dogs may have been the preferred sacrificial
animal for certain special events at Kaminaljuyu.
Since dog ages varied in the Gran Depósito, they
did not come from the same litter. The fact that
one adult dog had a severely curved radius that
would have impeded its ability to walk suggests
that this dog had been cared for to some extent.
The dogs may have been contributions from indi-
viduals living in or near Kaminaljuyu, or they
may have come from farther away, including
central Mexico. Archaeological remains identi-
fied as hairless dogs from other Mesoamerican
sites are often, but not always, found as sacrificial
offerings and in human burials (for a review, see
Valadez Azúa 2020).

The Gran Depósito may have been associated
with water-related ceremonies, since the Palan-
gana was located on the lake shore during the
Terminal Preclassic period. An historic example
of hairless dog sacrifice for an aquatic ritual can
be found in DiegoMuñoz Camargo’sHistoria de
Tlaxcala (ca. 1592), in which he describes a cere-
mony dedicated to requesting rain during periods
of drought. A group of hairless dogs were
brought to the Tlaxcalan temple, Xoloteupen,
for sacrifice (Muñoz Camargo 1892 [1592]:
155–156). The dogs’ hearts were removed and
offered to the water deities, and afterward the
dogs themselves were consumed. Such an event
may leave behind disarticulated and burned
remains, like those found in the Palangana.

The fact that the concentration of dog deposits
occurred in the Inferior Plaza on the Palangana’s
western side indicates that it may be associated
with the underworld. Mesoamerican cosmology
associates the western direction with the sun’s
passage into the watery underworld, and direc-
tional symbolism often associates the west with
death (Milbrath 1999:21). In Mesoamerican
myths, dogs were believed to know the way to
the underworld and could serve as guides for
humans (Sahagún 1938:285–286). This may
have been the purpose of the complete dog skel-
etons interred in the royal burials of Mounds A
and B (Kidder et al. 1946:155), a practice that is
primarily found in central Mexican sites (Valadez
Azúa et al. 2013). Dogs have also been found in
cave deposits in centralMexico, interpreted as offer-
ings to the supernatural underworld (Monterroso
Rivas 2004; Valadez Azúa and Rodríguez 2010).

Although dogs are described as sacrificial
offerings in early Spanish historical accounts
(Landa 1941:164; Sahagún 1938:186, 316) and
the Maya Popol Vuh myth (Tedlock 1996:134–
135), clear evidence of dog sacrifice in the
Maya archaeological record is difficult to iden-
tify. A concentration of Terminal Classic dog
remains found at Lagartero was interpreted as
discard from a feasting event (Koželsky 2005).
Several puppies were found in a Late Classic
period reservoir near the royal palace at Cancuen,
along with several humans (who may have been
massacred members of the royal court; Thornton
and Demarest 2019). Zaculeu, located near
Kaminaljuyu in the Guatemalan highlands, con-
tained adult and puppy skeletons in human
graves (Woodbury and Trik 1953:392). Each of
these cases is unique to the individual circum-
stances of the site, although the finds at Zaculeu
resemble the dog burials at Kaminaljuyu and
central Mexico.

Although we know that Kaminaljuyu had a
close political relationship with Teotihuacan in
the Early Classic period, the presence of possible
hairless dogs in a ceremonial deposit from the
Preclassic indicates that a relationship had
existed between Kaminaljuyu and central Mex-
ico centuries earlier. If true, this connection
included not only the shared symbolic use of
dogs but also the movement of hairless dogs
into the Maya area. Our understanding of the
Preclassic relationship between the Maya and
central Mexican cultural regions is still vague.
The presence of hairless dogs in Maya Preclassic
highland ceremonies indicates that the connec-
tion may have been stronger than is currently
known.

Conclusions

The faunal remains recovered during recent exca-
vations at Kaminajuyu provide important infor-
mation about highland rituals during the Late
Preclassic and Early Classic periods, a time
when royal elites emerged in the Maya region.
Although the purpose of some ceremonial con-
texts, particularly the Gran Depósito, remains
ambiguous, we were able to distinguish uses of
fauna in burial and nonburial deposits. The Pre-
classic burials and dedication deposit below
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Mound E-III-3 were filled with diverse offerings:
dogs, deer, birds, and freshwater and marine fish.
We can surmise that Kaminaljuyu’s inhabitants
had developed a method for procuring fish
from the Pacific coast by the Late Preclassic pe-
riod. Currently, this is one of the earliest reports
of marine fish at an inland site in Mesoamerica.

Dogs were particularly significant in Kami-
naljuyu’s Late Preclassic and Early Classic soci-
ety. They were included in the possible feast
remains burned in the Mound E-III-3 base
deposit, but they were also found as complete
skeletons in the Mound A and B tombs. The
Gran Depósito appears to be an important series
of events involving the interment of numerous
dogs. If these are hairless dogs, this find indicates
that they reached Kaminaljuyu by the Preclassic
period. Hairless dogs may have been specifically
chosen as offerings due to their association with
the underworld.

Despite Kaminaljuyu being the largest
ancient highland Maya center, most of what we
know about its relationship with animals comes
from ceremonial deposits and art, rather than
domestic and utilitarian contexts. This bias is
the product of two principal factors: first, the
bones of special contexts were often buried
quickly, so as to not leave them exposed to sca-
vengers and weathering; second, most excava-
tions have occurred around large mounds
where the chances of finding funerary and offer-
ing deposits are high. Unfortunately, with most
of the ancient settlement now underneath or
destroyed by the modern city, we may never
learn the full story of what happened at Kaminal-
juyu. This includes how severe an impact the loss
of Lake Miraflores had on subsistence activities,
how widely marine fish were available to the
community, how common were hairless dogs,
and what Kaminaljuyu’s Preclassic relationship
had been like with central Mexico. Yet despite
its deteriorated state, Kaminaljuyu still has
much to offer, and every new excavation pro-
vides more pieces to reconstruct the puzzle of
its enigmatic past.
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